How do we decide who should receive the benefits that medical science has to offer? One approach to this decision process, that used by the state of Oregon, is described: who and what are covered, and how health care is financed and delivered, are considered. Oregon's priorities were set on the basis of broad consensus. The objective of health care reform, it was agreed, is to improve, maintain, or restore health-not universal coverage, access to health care, or cost containment. A Health Services Commission was created to consider clinical effectiveness and, through public involvement, to attempt to integrate social values into the priority list. Oregon's legislature can use the list to develop an overall health policy which recognises that health can be maintained only if investments in several related areas are balanced.
As we approach the end of the twentieth century, health care systems around the world are struggling with the dual problems of cost and access. Although there are vast differences between the British system and the American system-and between these systems and those in Canada, Germany, or New Zealandthere is a central issue shared by all nations: what are we buying with our health care dollars and what is the relationship between these expenditures and health?
As populations age and technology expands the cost of health care rises. At the same time we find ourselves facing the need for increased investments in education, in infrastructure, in transportation systems, and in addressing a host of other pressing social problems such as environmental pollution, crime, and substance abuse. The competition for limited public resources between these diverse needs means that we can no longer afford to do everything that medical science has to offer for everyone who might benefit from it. In short, we must set priorities. The question is, how do we decide?
In this paper I will examine how this question was answered in the state of Oregon. My purpose is not to convince you of the merits of the Oregon process, nor to draw any conclusions about its possible relevance to the United Kingdom. Rather, my purpose is to describe our experience as objectively as I can and to share with you what insights I have gained through the experience from my dual perspective as both an American politician and a primary care physician.
Framework for health care reform
Health care reform can be viewed as a debate over how to answer three questions-Who is covered? What is covered? How is it financed and delivered?-asked in the context of an ultimate objective. (This framework is drawn from Aristotle's "teleologic" view of change, according to which change (or reform) must be driven by a clear objective, or final cause, and by three subsidiary factors: the material cause, the formal cause, and the efficient cause.) Successful reform, then, must start with consensus on a clearly articulated objective and must explicitly answer these three questions in a way that is consistent with that objective.
The need for consensus on an objective may sound obvious, but consider the current national health care reform debate in the United States, where the objective seems to be to reduce cost, to improve access, or both. But is reducing cost really the end or is it the means to an end? Why do we want to reduce costs? Because cost is a major barrier to access. Why do we want people to have access to health care? Because we want people to be healthy, which is important to individuals and to our society. Thus, both reducing costs and improving access are actually means to an end-the end, or objective, being to improve, maintain, or restore health. I will elaborate further on this point later.
Who is covered?
Now let us tum to the three questions. The first question-"who is covered?" is not really at issue-or at least is not particularly controvesial. Currently in the United Kingdom, for example, or in Canada, or New Zealand, the answer to this question is "everyone." These countries have developed systems in which virtually all citizens have coverage for some level of health care: universal coverage-with eligibility based generally on citizenship.
The United States, however, has never had a national policy of universal coverage. In fact, eligibility for coverage under the two major govemment financed programmes, Medicaid and Medicare, is based not on citizenship but rather on category. These two BMJ VOLUmE 307 7 AUGUST 1993 programmes were enacted in 1965 in reaction to President Johnson's Task Force on Health, which reported that elderly people and children in low income families faced the greatest financial barriers to access to good health services. The task force recommended that Congress expand matemal and child health programmes for the poor and enact publicly financed hospital insurance for the elderly. Thus the objective was not universal coverage but rather coverage only for those interest groups or "categories" which, in 1965, were perceived to have the greatest difficulty gaining access to the system. As a result Medicaid is a programme that provides all "medically necessary" services to certain "categories" ofpoor people but not to all poor people. To be eligible one must fit into a congressionally designated "category" such as families with dependent children or the blind or disabled. Just being poor is not enough. Poor men and women without children, for example, are ineligible even though they may be deeply impoverished. In other words, the United States has developed a system that makes an artificial distinction between the "deserving poor" (those who fit into a category) and the "undeserving poor" (those who don't). Medicare . We hear such words as "comprehensive" or "basic" or "medically necessary," but nowhere do we hear a definitive explanation of exactly what that means in terms of real health services. President Clinton has promised to provide all Americans access to a "basic" level of health care, but he has not defined exactly what constitutes "basic" care, nor has he outlined a process by which it can be clarified.
Unless we define basic care as "everything for anyone who might possibly benefit from it"-which is incompatible with both deficit reduction and making other important social investments, some of which also affect health-then some difficult choices will have to be made. And of course we are reluctant to take this step because when we define what constitutes basic care we must also define what is not basic, and I can tell you from personal experience that confronting this issue is very controversial. Yet to avoid it is to continue the futile debate over how to pay for "something" for "someone," which is like debating the budget for a banquet for which there is no defined menu and no guest list.
We are reluctant to come to terms with this issue, at least in the United States, because, although we are unwilling (and increasingly unable) to pay for everything, we are also unwilling to set limits. Not only is setting limits politically unpopular, in the process of doing so-in the process of determining the level of care to which all citizens will have access-society must come to terms with the relationship between the provision of health care and the pursuit of health; with the relative effectiveness and appropriateness of medical services and procedures; with issues of administrative costs and medicolegal liability; with issues of social expectations and individual responsibility; and with a host of difficult moral and ethical questions.
Clearly To carry out the requirement to consider clinical effectiveness, the commission used medical "conditiontreatment pairs" gleaned from two widely recognised classifications of diagnosis and treatment, the Current Procedural Terminology (the CPT-4 codes) and the International Classification of Diseases (the ICD-9 codes). Examples of condition-treatment pairs are appendicectomy for acute appendicitis, antibiotics for bacterial pneumonia, and bone marrow transplant for leukaemia. The initial list of nearly 3000 pairs was substantially reduced by combining those for which treatment and outcome were essentially the same. For example, there are multiple codes to describe various kinds of uncomplicated fractures of the long bones of the upper arm. Since the treatment for such fractures is essentially the same, and since outcomes are similar, these codes were consolidated into a single conditiontreatment pair. By this process the initial list of some 3000 pairs was reduced to around 1000.
The determination of clinical effectiveness was based on the input of panels of physicians who were asked to provide certain clinical information about each condition-treatment pair in their areas of practice. Over 7000 hours of volunteer time were given by Oregon physicians to this effort. We recognise that much of this information represents a consensus by physicians rather than hard empirical outcomes data. None the less, it provided a snapshot on how medicine was currently being practised in Oregon and offered a starting point and a rational framework in which better information on outcomes could be integrated as it became available. It is also important to note that the prioritisation process is dynamic and ongoing. That is, a new priority list is generated each budget cycle to take into consideration new technologies and new information on outcomes.
In addition to a consideration of clinical effectiveness, the commission set up a broad based public process to identify and attempt to integrate social values into the priority list. The statute specified that this public involvement take three forms. Firstly, the commission was required to "actively solicit public involvement in a community meeting process Services in the highest category were those for acute, fatal conditions where treatment prevents death and returns the individual to his or her previous health state (such as an appendicectomy for appendicitis) (box 2). Because of the high value placed on prevention by those participating in the community outreach process, the categories of maternity care (including prenatal, natal, and postpartum care) and of preventive care for children ranked very high. Also ranked high as a direct result of the outreach process were dental care and hospice care. At the bottom of the list were categories of services for minor conditions, futile care, and services that had little or no effect on health status.
The final priority list was given to an independent actuarial firm, which determined the cost of delivering each element on the list through capitated managed care. The list and its accompanying actuarial data were given to the legislature on 1 May 1991.
Balancing the health care budget
Since the legislature is statutorily prohibited from altering the order of the priorities as established by the Health Services Commission, it was required to start at the top of the list and determine how much could be funded from available revenues and what additional revenues would be needed to fund an acceptable "basic" package (box 3). In this way, the question "what is covered?" was directly linked to the reality of fiscal limits.
Furthermore, since the state could no longer arbitrarily "ration people" for reasons of budgetary expediency, everyone retained coverage (universal coverage) 
